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A New Look at Aegean Bull-Leaping
\Jf  the pecul iar i t ies of  the Minoan and Mycenaean civ i l izat ions that
f lour ished in Crete and on the Creek Mainland, perhaps the most
fascinat ing to moderns is the sport  of  bul l - leaping. The mere idea of
vaul t ing a bul l ,  tame or wi ld,  standing or running, thr i l ls  the imagina-
t ion;  the deed must have belonged only to the dar ing and nimble.
In the Aegean the sport  had a long history,  dat ing at  least  to the
beginning of  the second mi l lennium s.c.1 The best known representa-
t ions,  however,  belong to the Late Bronze Age (ca.  1550-1180 B.C.) .
Frescoes, engraved gems, bronze f igur ines,  repouss6 gold cups,
bas-rel ief  stone and stucco sculptures,  and pictor ia l  vases present
var ious bul l - leaping scenes that can be arranged in such an order that
the ent i re sport  f rom start  to f in ish is now fair ly c lear.  Two or three men
f i rst  went out into the f ie lds wi th nets to capture a semi-wi ld bul l that
was then tamed for use in t ra in ing the leapers for  the fest ival  in which
bul l - leaping was apparent ly a featured event.  The bul l  was wrest led
into submission before being released ei ther in a palace's central
court ,  or ,  more l ikely,  in an open arena of  tamped earth.  Darts l ikethe
Spanish picas may then have been thrust  into the bul l 's  wi thers to spur
1. Bronze group of Bull
and Leaper in Evans'
Schema, from near
Rethymnon (photo
courtesy of the Trustees
of the Brit ish Museum).
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i t  on to more frenet ic act ion.  In the actual  sport  young men and
women formed teams of both leapers who vaulted the bull as rt
charged and their  assistants who ei ther secured the bul l  or  steadied the
leap6rs as they al ighted. As in the spanish bul l f ights,  the c l imax of  the
sport  probably ce-ntered on the bul l 's  death or sacr i f ice.2 The myth
surrounding Theseus and the Minotaur seems to ref lect  the total  event,
so much so, in fact ,  that  Mary Renault  incorporates bul l - leaping as an
integral  part  of  her novel  The King Must Die.
The soort  is  not wi thout i ts successors;  the Romans in Thessaly
engaged in s imi lar  sports which they cal led taurokathapslai ,3 modern-
dai  Fortuguese vaul t  bul ls let  loose in the streets,a and of  course
American cowboys grapple bul ls in rodeos.
How the Aegeans of the Late Bronze Age practiced the sport has
el ic i ted much speculat ion.  A few representat ions (Fig.  1)  led s i r  Arthur
Evans to bel ieve that the leapers l i teral ly took the bul l  by the horns and
as the bul l  tossed i ts head obl ig ingly backwards they executed a
backf l io and landed feet down on the bul l 's  back before jumping of f '
Most representat ions,  however,  including the famous Taureador
fresco from Knossos (Fig.2),  depict  another method'  The leapers,  men
and women, threw themselves over the bul l 's  head, possibly f rom an
elevated plat form l ike the one extant in the northwest corner of  the
2. Taureador Fresco in
the Diving Leaper
Schema, from Knossos(photo courtesy of
Alison Frantz).
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3. Left: impression of a
cushion seal from
Priene (photo courtesy
of the Ashmolean
Museum).
4. Right: sketch of the
Diving Leaper Schema
by A. Camp.
5. lmpression of a
lentoid in the Metaxas
Col I ecti on ( H e r akl e i on
Museum Metaxas 1385).
central court at Phaistos and depicted perhaps on a sealstone from
Priene (Fig.  3) ,  dove on to the bul l 's  back and, by pushing against  he
withers wi th their  hands, executed a backf l ip to land feet down on tne
ground behind the bul l  (Fig.  a) .  In th is method, assistants were of ten
employed in f ront  to steady the bul l 's  head or in back to catch the
leapers as thev landed.
The representations that depict the two methods cover the evenr
from start  to f in ish,  each one concentrat ing on one of  the important
stages. A third series of representations, however, simultaneously shows
a single scene: a leaper f loats above a running bul l  (both face the same
direct ion) whi le he holds on to the bul l 's  head, neck, or wi thers wi th
both hands (see Fig.  5) .
.  
This Float ing Leaper composi t ion also appears on an engravecl
pale agate gemstone, lentoid in shape (c i rcular in plan and biconvex
or lens-shaped in sect ion),  in the Museum of Art  and Archaeoloev ar
the Universi ty of  Missour i -Columbia (Figs.  6-9);  i t  is  said to have 6een
found at  Phigaleia in El is.s The sealstone is perhaps sl ight ly larger than
average but otherwise i ts general  shape, prof i le,  mater ia l ,  and tecn-
nique are al l  of  standard oual i tv.
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10. Left:  drawing of the
impression of a lentoid
from Mycenae Tomb 14(cMs 1,79).
7 / .  Middle:  reversed
drawing taken from a
photograph of a lentoid
from Corinth (ACDS 2,
Ber l in 48).
12. Right:  impression oi
a lentoid from Mycenae
Tomb 47 rcMS 1, B2).
preferred to hypothesize that bul l - leaping was abandoned ca. .1325
B.c.  when, as presumed by many scholars,  the palace of  Knossos was
destroyed by f i re.  The Float ing Leaper Schema was then used, rny
or ig inal  hypothesis cont inued, as a formulaic convent ion to evoke tne
memory of  the now defunct sport .  I  found support  for  th is theory in the
many representat ions that der ived from the Mainland and from
archaeological  contexts dated to the late fourteenth and thir teenth
centuf les B.c.
I  should l ike now, however,  to recast my or ig inal  interpretat ion of
the Float ing Leaper Schema based on a di f ferent l ine of  reasoning, and
to use the Columbia gem as an important start ing point .
.  .  
Sty l is t ical ly,  the Columbia gem is dist inct ive.  The elongated booy
of the bul l  stands on weak legs wi th the hindleg jo ints doned; the large
ear is a hol low enclosed by two incised arcs;  the eye is a large and
undi f ferent iated ot ;  the muzzle is th in and rubbery,  dot ted at  the t rp;
and the thin horn forms a graceful ,  s inuous curve. The leaper and his
assistant are also rubbery and poor ly art iculated.
The same bul l  appears on two other sealstones: the cornel ian
CMS 1, no.79 (Fig.  10) f rom Mycenae Tomb 44, and a sardonyx
ACDS 2, Ber l in,  no.  48 (Fig.  1 l ) f rom Corinth.  The Mycenae seal
retains the same ungainly,  dog-headed bul l ,  but  the leaper seems to
possess a sturdy const i tut ion and some power.  The Corinth gem
presents a more at t ract ive scene ( in the impression a bul l  runs lef t ;  over
his back are the abbreviated forms of  another bul l ,  represented by r ts
turned-back head and neck, and a column with a capi ta l )  and a more
detai led anatomy ( the f ront leg jo ints are dotted and the large dotted
eye carr ies a smal ler  dotted pupi l ) .
The differences between these seals are noteworthy but they
should not overshadow the simi lar i t ies;  the elongat ion,  the elast ic i ty,
the pointed and dotted muzzle,  and the atmosphere of  a c lumsy grace
al l  warrant their  at t r ibut ion to a s ingle art ist  whom we may name the
Columbia Master,  s ince the eponymous sealstone is his most inter-
est ing,  a lbei t  perhaps his least  sat isfy ing,  work.
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Four other sealstones seem to share some of the Columbla
Master 's id iosyncracies:  CMS 1 ,  no.  82 (Fig.  12) f rom Mycenae Tomb
42 presents the Columbia and Mycenae Tomb 44 scenes in a toy- l ike
version, though i ts leaper assumes a more animated pose. Two other
seals,  CMS 5, no.630 (Fig.  13)from Aetol iaand CMS 1, no.300 (Fig.
14) f rom Pylos,  are both of  f luor i te,  a br i t t le mineral  that  resembles
rock crystal ;  the bul ls on these scenes, whi le elongated with the
Columbia Master 's exaggerated hindquarters,  are so perfunctory that
they must represent an art ist  who is only a nodding acquaintance of
the Columbia Master.  The fourth sealstone CMS 1, no. 121 (Fig.  15)
from Mycenae Tomb 86, presents the same indiv idual  t ra i ts we
associate wi th the Columbia Master 's work ( the elongated hindquar-
ters and muzzle,  out l ined large ear,  weak legs,  and dotted jo ints)  but
the engraving and general  proport ions are more careful ly considered.
This last  seal  is  surely roughly contemporary wi th the Columbia
Master 's work though probably by a more careful  and observant art ist .
lf any of these sealstones had come from dated contexts we might
have been able to date the Columbia Master easi ly;  as i t  is ,  we must
compare his work wi th other groups that resemble his in sty le.
The convent ional  use of  dots to art iculate eyes, muzzle t ips,  and
joints appears by the middle of  the f i f teenth century g.c.  and gradual ly
replaces an ear l ier ,  more natural ist ic,  and plast ic approach to muscu-
lature and anatomy (see Fig.  21).  A group of  seals dated to ca.
1450-1 425 B.c.  (see Fig.  16) exaggerates the shoulder of  i ts  wi ld goats
in a harsh l inear manner that  seems to be ref lected in Figures .1 0 and
11 by the Columbia Master.  Another and large group of  seals,  made at
the palace of  Knossos between 1410 and 1380 e.c. ,  presents imi lar ly
sleek animals (see Fig.  17) that  d i f fer ,  however,  f rom the Columbia
Master 's work in the gent ler  shape of  their  h indquarters and in the r ing
around the eye produced by the hol low tubular dr i l l  instead of  the
snub-nose sol id dr i l l  that  the Columbia Master oreferred. On the other
hand, th is Knossian group almost always depicts i ts animals wi th larse
out l ined ears.
/3. Above: impression
of a lentoid from Aitolia
(cMS 5, 630).
14. Below: drawing of
the impression of a
lentoid from Pylos (CMS
1, 300).
/5. Left:  impression of a
lentoid from Mycenae
Tomb 86 (CMS 1, 121).
/6.  Right:  impression of
a lentoid from lsopata
Tomb 3 (Herakleion
Museum 908).
w
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17, Left:  impression of a
lentoid from Archanes
(Herakleion Museum
2300)
/8.  Middle:  impression
of a lentoid from Ayia
lr ini ,  Keos (CMS 5,
499).
79. Right:  impression of
a lentoid now in the
Brit ish Museum 'CMS 7,
1 09).
The rubbery legs and hooves of  the Columbia Master 's bul ls,  the
elegant curve of  their  horns and feet,  and their  tapered muzzle are al l
even more exaggerated in another group of  seals (see Fig.  1B) known
for their  graci le legs and l issome proport ions.  This last  group contains
severai  gems wel l  dated by context  around 1350 8.c. ,  not  much more
than a generat ion af ter  the Knossos gr,oup of  r ing-eye animals.
From this short  and admit tedly rather bare discussion- i t  would
seem that the Columbia Master must have adooted the dots,  the
awkwardly elongated proport ions,  and the harsh shoulder f rom the
late f i f teenth century group (see Fig.  16),  yet  must also have pointed
the way towards the more graceful  and f lu id t reatment of  the post-
Knossos group (see Fig.  1B);  in other words he stood between those
two, and, i f  h is out l ined ears are s igni f icant,  he probably was a
contemporary of  the art ists that  produced the r ing-eye animals at
Knossos (see Fig.  17),  ca.  1410-1380 s.c.  The fact  that  the f  ind-spots of
his own seals and those of  h is f r iends, whether c lose or near,  are al l  in
the Peloponnese, especial ly centered at  or  near Mycenae, probably
means that the Columbia Master worked on the Mainland, perhaps In
a workshoo at  Mvcenae i tsel f .
l f  the date,  ca.  1410-1380 8.c. ,  is  correct ,  then the Columbia
Master did not choose the Float ing Leaper Schema because bul l -
leaping was no longer being pract iced and he himsel f  was only dimly
aware of  how i t  was accompl ished. The sport  is  so int imately
connected with the palace of  Knossos, where numerous rooms were
decorated with f rescoes depict ing the sport ,  that  i t  must have cont in-
ued being pract iced there unt i l  the palace was destroyed, which even
by the most conservat ive accounts would not have occurred unt i l  at
least  towards the end of  the Columbia Master 's career.  l t  remains,
then, for  us to resurrect  the al ternate suggest ion:  the Columbia Master
must have chosen the Float ing Leaper Schema because i t  depicted an
actual  maneuver in bul l - leaping, one where the leaper vaul ted s ide-
ways over the bul l 's  back.
Most representat ions of  the Float ing Leaper Schema show no
more than the leaper hor izontal  above the bul l  and holding on to some
part  of  the bul l 's  head or neck, as the Columbia gem does. A few
others,  however,  ampl i fy the scene in some way. The lentoid f rom
Mycenae Tomb 47 tFig.  12l  ,  for  instance, depicts the leaper in
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preparat ion for  landing.6 Frontal  assistants omet imes steady the bul l
in order to make this s idewavs vaul t  easy,  as on the Columbia gem
itsel f  or  on another lentoid CMS 7, no. 109 tFig.  19t ,  though
occasional ly the bul l  seems to have sl ipped the assistant and gal loped
away (Fig.  20).
Such side-to-side vaul t ing may be imagined as a pract ice exercise
for beginners before they emboldened and trained themselves for more
compl icated and dangerous maneuvers.  Two other sealstones lend
support  to th is new hypothesis:  an ear ly gem from Praisos in Crete (Fig.
21)e depicts a r ichly modeled and muscle-bound bul l ,  ruminat ing in a
f ie ld where a s ideways leaper takes advantage of  h is prandial  lethargy
possibly because the leaper himsel f  is  inexper ienced. Another lentoid,
CMS 5, no. 638 (Fie.  22) f rom Akona Tholos 1 near Pylos,  may depict
another exercise for  a novice leaoer;  on th is seal  he f loats in his
customary pose but th is t ime above a prancing wi ld Cretan goat
(agr imi)  apparent ly outf i t ted wi th some kind of  g i r th probably to
provide the vaul ter  wi th a gr ip I ike the one cowboys have when they
bust broncos.
l f  vaul t ing bul ls f rom side to s ide was indeed a pract ice maneuver
we can imagine a long training per iod for the leapers before they
acquired enough conf idence and sure ski l l  to vaul t  their  f r rst  bul l  in an
arena in f ront  of  a fest ive crowd. Whi le inst inct ively we can appreciate
the many hours the leapers spent t ra in ing, we can also see now in
some detai l  the ingenui ty of  their  coaches: the invent ion of  g i r ths and
grips used to perfect the leapers' gymnastic sense and the innovation of
varying the pract ice animals,  subst i tut ing wi ld goats for  bul ls to
accustom the leaoers to the unexoected. That the athletes worked in
teams of  leapers and assistants is perhaps, of  a l l  the aspects of  thrs
sport .  the one most fami l iar  and thi :  most t ime-honored.
Through the examples of  the Float ing Leaper Schema, including
the agate gemstone at  the Universi ty of  Missour i -Columbia,  we now
have a more detai led appreciat ion of  the pre-Classical  sport  of  Aegean
bul l - leaping, f rom f i rst  act  of  catching the bul l ,  through the training of
both bul l  and leapers,  to the actual  performance.
JOHN C. YOUNCER
Duke University
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20. Left: impression of a
lentoid now in the
Ashmolean Museum
(Kenna, Cretan Seals,
no. 249; photo courtesy
of the Ashmolean
Museum).
2/ .  Middle:  impression
of a lentoid from Praisos
(Herakleion Museum
185).
22. Right: impression of
a lentoid from Akona,
Tholos 1 (CMS 5,638).
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